Their Friends. Their Stories.
Making new friends and making memories with old friends are important parts of the school year. Help your scholar keep the fun and memories alive for years to come with a yearbook, a time capsule of the events and people that made this year unique!

How to order?
Fill in the information below, including the number of yearbooks and total being paid, enclose your payment, and return the order Ms. Lewis in the media center.

Early Bird Special
$25
Deadline: February 1, 2019

Feb. 2 and later:
$30
Deadline: March 1st 2019

If you would like to use a credit card to purchase your yearbook go to:
https://deerparkmiddle.revtrak.net/

Please Print Clearly

Student Name(s): __________________________________________________________

Homeroom Teacher: ___________________________ Grade: ________________

Quantity: ____________________ Total: ___________________________

Please make checks payable to Deer Park Middle School